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GEM SUBMAR APPEAR 

OEE THE U.S.AILAN1IC COAST

^fTAXAlMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH OOLirMBIA, TUESDAY, OCT. 10,

Tl.oy Sliirird fTljoir Ton^rr of Uenlrurlloii In the 
Siimlay -Mi.mlnK— At I * -nd l*.H„lbl, Mne v«-

S Wi-rc Bunk.—I'n.in Pnxnl IndlrnUoni. Gtrmnny Would H«ein 
Have M, K»r Adlirml to Hfr AKrwmcnt.

to Um

iiiinihrr iirohalil} of tlirrc, are 
pljijlnit liavtM- in llie Ntram-^liii) 
lane off tlio New KnK'iawl roiiat. 
Nine were aunk >o<a*r-

•I liv»-« wort- Insl •» Am-

a* brouBlu to land by wlrolea* de»- 
patchea follow.

The Slrulbdene. Brlllali freighter, 
torpedoed and eunk off Nanlncket, 
ere a- taken aboard Nantucket 31ioaU 
lighislilp and later renioyed to New
port by torpedo boat dealroyera. The 

I Stn.tl.dene left New York yejlerda.v 
■or Uordeaui and wa* attacked at 6

MO.S.WILLWI 
MBBUMEIfl SOBS.

Wlieiber n.ey be Ordinary Merrlianl- 
>»<:■ or Armed War»IU|ia.

Waahinglon. OerTo.—The Unit
ed Htalea has refused to accept the 
contention of the Entente Allies urg 
•ng that neutrals deny the use of 
their harijors to submarines, 
ther mrrcdiantmcn or warslilps. foun 
«llor Polk of the State Irepartment

■l.an destroyers picked np flie

ERKISSiDlEi) 
wiiB NEW

Which U I»c...-rll.«I us II,e Mc«t Col- 
orless She Has Ever II«|.

NV.-. port, Iict. 10—Tbeerr-n m.,re 
tii.cn filly men. of the Urlt si, freight 
kleamahlp Klng-tonlan. who have 
be< n missing since Sunday when 
(i.enihcrs abandoin.1 th.-lr ship

Th.. West Point. British freighter.
torpedoed and sunk off Nantucket. —________ _
< rew abandoned the ship 1„ .„,all Athens. Oct. 10- Professor Lam- 
boats after a warning shot from the brot has sneweded n form ng a cab 
kubmarlne-B gun. Officers and men Inet which w*l| he s.vom In today 
sere aWrd . destroyer. | Premier and Minister of Public

The Stephsno, Brills!, passenger Instruction. Profe.»sor 8 Prr'do.n 
liner, plying regularly iKitween .New I-’mhro,; Ministe.-of Korelgn Affair ■ 
>ork. nabfax and 8t. John. Nfid . M. Zalocostas, f,n-m, r Greek M!n s- 
torpedoed southeast of .Nantucket, ter to nulgarla; Minister of War.

Reported attll General Dracos; minister of Marinet>ound for New York.
the order of l^e raiding German ! afloat late last night. Passengers Keor Admiral A. Damianos „ e ore 
.uhniarlno in the waters off the Nan- and crew numbering abont 100 were rent IncumbeJU: M.Hster of Fin,n.. 
lurket Shoal lightship, had not l«M-n ; ricked np hy the destroyer Batch Socrates Ts.inlloreus- min ster of 
heard^m today. Eleven cutU-rs | and brought to Newport. , Just ee. ron-tan.ine Andonopuioa

;:7to^v!n;i;r;t sel”rcr‘‘ ‘“'‘"■i T**-’ f-ighter. ' A.«a„der Tse'
> torpedoed and souk aoutlieasl of .Nan '’*• National Economy

probably M. Occonomldes.
Tlie correspondent describes

So further report of the submarine , .
.Ich destroved six ste.niers Sun- i‘“‘“>ns «nd destroyer

the xrans.rt,antic lane that ; ^r^runl^eS lorTn m»Ulm^Te;ci:‘ ' most color..,

lera. and may be the K nKstonlan ^ <^»cr known.
The attack occurred at G p m. .. Ocl 10—M. EllptI.erlos

Bioonicrsdjlk. rtuleh freighter, tor accompanied by
iwdoed and sunk s..ulh of .Naniuckei 
I re.v taken aboard a destroyer. The 
s-eainer a as bound from New York 
for Rotterdam, haring sailed .Satur
day

hrlstlan Knudsen.

rounds the lightship, came to hand i 
today, and there baa been no tract 
of the submersible, since her lasi 
victims went to the Imtiom on Sun

New York. Oct. 10— Captain Crot- 
ness of the Norwiucian tank steamer 
Christian Kntidlsend. one of the ves
sels sunk off the Nantoeket light
ship on .Sunday, officially reported
to hla agents In New York today his j K‘«n feiBhter. torpedoed 
belief that three suhm.vrine, were “'e llloomerdjik went
operating in the lightship’s vldnlly. i down. Crew pick,-d up by destroy- 

I ers. The vesaol sailed from .'ven 
------------------ j York Saturday U>r lx>n.1on.

..r-JClIlf INCREASES ON 
MSOPEEfilf

Newport. R 1.. Oct 9 —blyea Itness-

yesterday
d I trult-rs were off .Nantucket shoals 

I J 10 o clock [Ills morning. It was 
be firsi appearance of uny warship 
f the Itrstlah and Frencli patrolling 

i Meet In that vic.nliy since tlic sub- 
■ j marine* lN,*an their attacks at * .’t

k Sunday morning The belief 
wing th,at the f.f.3 u only one ^ 
flotilla of German submarines i** 

' gathere.d for attacks on vestwtl* ol 
A;iu>d nations and neutral hot 

. toms carrying contrahand of war 
i Tiielr nijeniUims. so f.,r a* known

es t, supposed

Isited this har i uck.n It . nd and from th-e- U.

have sunk Somme reporied h, t!,.. war off ce 
llrltUh Spirited artillery fithimg BMurre.1 

night In the Ucniecoun-Llhons

- . Mas* . Oct 9—Rushing to i I’arls. (X i 1 n —Increased act Ivltr
torpedoing of pas- ,-|vp t.attle lo ifie German suhnmr- .>n the haitle ...............................................

aenger and frclgh, ste..mships by Ger , me* wolch are known 
man suhmartnes off Nantucket were ,m ships 
told here today not only by re.scued 
pasaengiT, and crews, but by 
the United State* destroyer flotilla, 
which w ineswd many of the sink
ing*. In one Instance the American 
boau wer,. so . ..
that the German submarine comman- | „ c; 
d,tr asked the destroyers Benham | t, g 
and McOougall lo make way for him 1 „f 
to blow np hi, prey. According 
another report brought by men 
the torpedo fleet, nine merchant 
ships were sunk.

One of the stibmarli 
to he the f-5S, which

The Supreme Court df A^lre 
Nanaimo District wU opmed thh. 
morning In the 'court House. Hi* 
Honor Mr. Jnstiew W. A. Macdonald 
preiidlng.

Mr. Adam B. Johnaton of Now 
■A’estm Instar la sMIng aa Crown pro- 
ttcnlor. ^

After the uanal fommUtlea in eon- 
tiectlon with the swearing In of the 
■rand Jury, of which Mr.-Wllll 

Grtmths was chosen foreman, 1 „
• etn complied with. Hj* Honor eom- 
tienced his charge to that body.

At the outset His Lordship i 
ratulated the Grand Jury on 

tact that though the ckargea before 
them might be considered aeriona. 
hey were not numero*i, and a* the 
\sslxe Court for the >whole of Na
naimo district was only held twice 

year, the smallneaa of the number 
redounded greatly to the credit o( 

mmnnlty. and wa, clear proof, 
mind, that the people of this 

I'atrict were pnrsulDg the pralsr-1 
vorthy course of ohsanraace of Uw| 
nd order, which wa, so .noticeable' 
hroughout British Celnmbla. Had 

or other cbmmnnltle* adopted 
different courae it would not 

‘laTe been to their crodit or on- n par 
the other prorlneea of the Do- 

•nlnlon.
Making a hrlef refeiince to the tre 
^ndou, task which I, now confront 

ng the Empire and to the noble part 
chich the Doroln'on Is playing therc- 
D. Ills I-ordshlp passed on to the 
irictures which had from time lo 
Ime been passed upon the Grand 

Jury system For eeoturlea past the 
•Mcfcnt Grand Jury sy«om'had been 
n vogue throughout the Empire, 
in integral part of the adminUtra- 
■v«n of Justice, and for bis part he 
'a, a f rm believer In Its efficiency.
,s a ncocBsary buffer betweer the 
rown and the person accused of

LYNMSffi- 
THIBDGAi OF SEMES

The Dodger* BeM tba Bed ife. 
day by • Score of 

Ebets Field, Brooklyn, Oct. .. 
The Brooklyn Nationals won thalr 
first world's series game today, tnm 
ing back the Boston Americana by a 

of 4 to S. The scrle* now 
sunda, Bosttfn 
Brooklyn Nationals 1,

Broklyn’s Insty and timely 
stick work that brought over the 
winning run* for the National Laagn* 
thamplona They had no dlfncnlty 
la negotiating Mey*a nndarhnbd 

The home team played a > 
fielding game and not an error 
red the play.

That old veteran Jack Coomb* 
started In the box for Brooklyn but 

to lose hla effeettreaeas in the 
•Ixth Inning when Boston pnt 
two run* and in the aerenth when 
Gardner knocked the bntl over 
fence for a homo run Coomb# alf- 
nalled for a ralisf pitehar, .

Final aeor#:—
R. H.

Brooklyn.................................. 4 1#
Bo«ton .......................................9 7

RatteHew—Brooklyn. Coombs and 
Miller; Boston, Mays and Tbomaa.

into tbe AgrienUoraJ Coital 
traot# he aant to JaU lor 
oonrt tour »’(

ha# deeded Mr. JnMiee Bacgart, 
Cw Of App#ata. Who ord#r«l 

that tb# warraau of eemmiua] 1 
qaasbed and ibe man diaehnrgad.

Mr. Jiutice Hmocart aald Idat he 
bad beard the original «nwn«.iu»
with regret, hut srh  ̂b* had learned 

.1y had more than Ju*».

DOMIIViOW THEATRE

appear.,nee loday 6f Tiie 
I liMi gripping piiotoplay, 

v.n. or JeweU of the Madonn.,. ' 
Starting tomorrmv for tao da-.s, 
e Doir.in.on «i:i pr<f,-nt tl.,- »«i;

re.H Emily St.-- 
superh Metro prt Juct un

bor on S.vturday. and nnollier 
declared to be the U-61 Mr*. Henry I 
B. Wilson, of Wi’llamsiown. Mas, 
a passenger on the Slepitann. on» 
of the vecael* sank, said that an of 
fleer and several of tlie crew told ]
Iter that they had distinctly seen [ 
the name U-Gl on the - submarine j 
that attacked their ship. I

The sensation created ye.sterdav 
when U-S3 quietly slipped Into 
Newport harbor and a* quietly sllp- 
fMd away three hour* later. was 
nothing to the shock In shipping cir- 
cb i when wlrele.ss reports of sub- 
mtirlne attacks were received Just be- ’ "rf ’ 
fore noon Sun-lay. Within a few 
m'nutes the air was literally charg- j 
ed with electricity and wireless mes- 
•ages of warning were broadcasted 
alo^g the eoast. , r.ermanV

The submarine or submarines bad fu|fj;i ,i,p nromises 
taken a position directly lo 
»leamshlp lanea.

Vessels of the Entente allied na-I ,7'shadow'l.aw,
tiong and neutral bottoms carrying j „„„„

.Norfolk. Vs. Oct p D,spite t'r 
nrnlngs of l!i« presonw of on,, n 
U'rr German siimiiniicN off i: •• .Nci

ionetii Mnnkshavi'n. llonu-r City and 
Vordala.

lorng Branch, N.J., Oct. 9 - Breal- 
ilent WilHon aanoiinced today, a* a 
result of the raid of Gettiian suhtnnr-

that -til. 
man government w l! he held t< 
fulfillment of Its promises lo lli. 

government of the I'nii.xl Stall's.'
right now

The Grand Jury must remember 
hat ti.ey were conducting an Investi

gation. not a trial. |s whUh only tha 
evidence of the C row#, wopjd be UId 

fore them, ana this only by the w|t

BOBIOli TOOK SECOND 
GAME Of SERES

The Boston Red Box took the tac- 
ond game of the . seriea fer the 
■world * championship at Boston rm- 
terday after fourteen Innings of len- 
aat.onsl hsll. Del Gslner. who ssb- 
stlluted for Gardner In the last In
ning. drove In the winning run with 

single to left Held. Brooklyn scor
ed Hrst. putting across a counter In 
the first Innings, and tbe Red Sox 
evened np In the third. The official 

was 41,478. Receipts

U. S. >Imbassador
Is non-committal

- \ork.
1. Amerlc

I michcuck.
' t'on only a

l<Tl«tlc uf the M»;r» pri'diirUons 
A v'Tv :i"ri, r,r <|v -Watited a 

ush.vrd’ !• tr'su “.rertiMl md the 
time progr.vninic.

Just befnre Toiint I

J Ing Kintemeni:contraband of war scurried I 
within the three mile limit of the |
American shore. Several that were j............ . __
ioltowing the outside course shifted ‘ ,),ere may he 
end made for tbe Inside lane. The '
Blephano of the Red fross line, how-

rm^n

of course.

they a
i> dovtht or mlatake 
ire cnncerne.l Th.

caught outside the neutral ^ ^o^r^menrwdlTL'he-d't'

t file complete fnifllmeni of its pro- 
The destruction of this vessel was government of the Unit

perhaps the biggest prlre of the day.

Iteen used aa *n Ice breaker after her 
present trip.

The Stephano met # *nhm*rlne six 
mllee spntheaet of Nantucket Hghl- 
»hlp and wa* attack^ by gunfire and 
# torpedo. Bhe remained afloat un- 
Ul lO.OS o’clock last night.

The West Point went down 
mllea aonth of the Nantucket llght-

••off lightship" tbe report stated, 
and the Bloomoradjlk was sunk 
three miles south of the lightship. 
Pbe remained afloat som# time gojng 
«own St 8.08.

Th# American steamer wa* held np 
three miles east of Nantucket light- 
•hip.

The first wireless warning of the 
Pf®#eBoe of St hostile submarine In 
the #team*hlp lane wa* given In the 
dUtrea# signals of ths West Point.

The record of snbmarlao warfare.

Washington. Oct 9 —The navy de- 
parlnienl l«?g*n to-day preparation* 
to establish a patrol of warslilpg 
along the Atlantic coost to mak.- cer 
tain that American neutrality Is not 
violated by the German submarine* 
raiding entente and netural shipping

The girls’ meeting w-hlch Is to be 
Tipra' in -comterimr-wlth -the- l>e*ner» 
meeting of tlie W. A. of St. Paul’, 
church, will lie addressed by the Rev 
Roliert Connell of St. Saviour’s 
Church. Victoria. The dale Is chang
ed to Thursday evening at eight 
o’clock. The social gathering win be 
held on Friday evening, In order to 
give all the members of tbe congre
gation an opportunity of meeting the 
Very Rev. Dean Schofield, Bishop de- 
algnate of the Diocese of Columbia. 
The meeting on Tlinrsday evening i| 
open to adulU aa wsU aa girls.

T'sse, whose names might appear on 
Ihe Imllnment. without any of the 
deposition* made In the lower court, 
id ihelr dfllheratlon* they should re* I **1-®**. 
memher only whether there wa* at —
prlma facte case made out.

Outlining briefly the catet which 
would be brought Iwfore them. Hi*
I.ordihlp said that the first would bs 
that of William Phillip* charged with
the aitempled murder on Oct. 4. of New T^ork. Oct. 10— Jai 
■ hsrie* C Allan, chief of police of Gerard. American ambassador to.Oer 
l..id'*mlih Three Gblnamen were tpany. upon hi* arrival today dedln- 
lotntiv charged with doing grievous ed to either affirm or deny the pnb- 

I ; lu.dily hsrm to one of their compa- llshed reports that he Is returning
, ’r ots \!.in Vin. at Curaherland. on to the United State* on a peace mls-

J I s-pi IT Tleir name* were Chow slon on behalf of-lhe German Em-
I Hiiiic Tott Hing and Chee Bing peror.

Thrn th.-re .vre i!,,, fo„r Indict- -------- —--------------------------
^ r.t.irro-d against Geor-e Htin-
, ■ .11 one time a n.rmher of ’.be DanlsH Submarlnc
J vlnnal Police Force for th- N.a- i i w i o i

. n,o ,1 „rte, The-e four chorea RambCCl /Ind SURK
I ■ >tiid i d-i’t with .seuarately. Tin
I riret »ar for obtain ng and conv-rtlng Coprnh,,gen Oct. 10. vl* taindol

an, of $50 pvd The Danish ,ubmarlne Dykkeren 
capacity by Al- yesterday after a colli-

« on » tl, a Norwegian ateamer, hsi 
been raised. Five of the six mem- 
lers of the rew «ho went down with 
the submarine were rescued alive. 
I.leut-Commauder Chrirtlansen » 
found dead In the conning tower.

fled him in hearing It. A Judge sit- 
tlng s. s Commisalonsr had m mwn 
P<»ws.S than any othsw «Ubnn who 
mlglit bs appointed to set ss Com- 
mls*loner. Th* powers of g Cosa-l 

limited by

entoUs
liable M

•With ;u doe 
think a,m ths
ui ttkki« h« i»d____________
for eostempt and in taklw • 
for wb|eh i»srs was no prseM

fsrsBss. or oCksiiHML te nsi..

He thought thK Mr. Mward

It wnssso.
WSSO

load sad whan Mbs wMid probidilr 
arWwe hors, bn wu n«t psrsamod 
to dlvslgs ttM tlK!*j«« BOW thM ahs 
has aotely somplstod th* i««.d trip, 
•ad it is • matur of gsMSBi kaowl-’ 
edge that shs wUI sosa ttako nm- 
thsr royogs, I am psrmKtad to tnO

MenOd Oirs. 
UoB Regardtai 
Bewmr or tho

of the Now York

Editor New York Herald.

Although i am not pro-i 
cnanot but admit the* Unth of

by one of the dint- 
toriaa of tbs Church .t the recent 
Catholic coavsBUon tq this city, ns.: 

"There la aomethiog that U won
derful. that ie simply marrsilons. In 
the German ‘

I'ellington ■-X Jol.n Thomas 
r«Mnd for treating 

>r H e .imount pi. d him for a [:.’,l 
.‘m ilren*,. hy Prnost Swan. The 

. ltd for ire.iti ,g similarly the »- 
, poo! roou, Itc.'ose

sporty old man. wt 
i p.-iriy of rhorii.* Ii 
ling lino- coni", il 
vay will, th" w.ilo'

Alonzo make* a hit

lisp. The p'of .ll*appears mvs-

fresh sliitaf >i„ .ill of a’ let, are most 
dmlral.lv ban.llcl hv .Monrai Ever- 
roen. De Wnifo Hopper 
There I* s lion rh;,-e hy war of 

lending st'ee.1 and Ihrlll* to the play, 
ve Wef'e 4s er.mere-1 with tha bau-, 
de. and t>ie*e a ,. rle* of sitni- ! 
Ion* which a-e calrnt.i'ed |o make 
■Snn*h‘ne Dsd’’ the be«t of the new j 
donper reles«e«. i

> "Bnow Uiire" u the eomedv. 
ling coed farei. -if i n<'w kind.

b, J J_ l-„iter, ih; 
th d by a cheque drawn in favor of 

( Il Steiii., nson. rhirf of ITovm- 
j i.«l I'O I.", and tbe fourth for r,-

1 .•'pa p.iid him bv S K.ni»ka In le-
'l«ct (o S fishing licence 

I He then dlsmts*..d tie Grind Jmy 
I t,. tbeir hiber*. Mdlouni nc the i’..urt

' W en the fourt reassernhied after 
the :,u,r. eon rec-* the Grand Jury 
I 'c ent.-.! « true bill against William 
I’hlTlIps. who wa* charged with Ihe 

I .iiiempted murder of (’harU-s G. Al- 
l.m. rtiief ConHt.ihle of Ijidysmlth. 
in that town on Ort 4 last ’

Upon h.-inc arraigned, ihe nceu*ed 
t ea.lcd ' not .gulll.v ” lo the charge 

His I,nrd»h‘p upon being Informed

WKIJJNOTO.N HFa><T|Ul88.

Tvo'Hun Submarines j 
Sent To'The'Bottom

The ladle, of the Welllaglon Red 
I -o*i Society are giving a concert 
and social on Wednesday evening. 
Ort 11, In tiie Breyb; terlan church, 
ui b o’clock. Those taking part In 
liie programme are as follows;

In trumeiit.il Mia* Hatighan. 
Solo— Miss Loudon.
V'ol'n Solo— Mr. Coad.
Reading— Mrs. Cottle. 
Inslrumcalal Duet ~ Misses A. 

Barry a.nd E le«'n RoUton.
Solo- Mr. Wemriey.
Song. "Kolltlag—Mh,» Amy Carr 

by six girls.
itlon —Miss Ames Loudon. 

Ml., North.
- Mr.. Rolsdon and Ml,, Ix>u

Instrumental—Mis* Barry 
•When It’* Flower Time is 

pot, '- Five young ladles.
Sole - Mr Wemsiey 
' ••’In Solo— Mr Coad 
Solo— Mrs. Rolston.
Admission 25 canto, cbildran

able capacity tor argaulxaUon. They 
know how to orguln so that sffj- 
cJencT rswnlu. and ouch sfHrieney 
that, nothing eon reotot them.

•It waa ths German head, the Ger-
Ji brain, that haa made H poaelble 

for tho Central Powen to malaUIn 
themselvei ogainat • territory u* 
llmee the a.'xe of their own. There 
It <m one aide the BritUh world em- 
Pfre, wni-ffi-ne« and It* monv: 
Rutala with iu inexhaaatlble num
ber* of men; France. wUh a large, 
well trained army, and aoverat more 
»UtM.- Ag«n*t all twa -oemmu

new method of pr^^sMn. wkkk 
wni be electrically prA  ̂by •!•► 
■ Ic esU.

. It haa been known tnom the .»sM 
ancient tlmee th« the Cnspima Bm 
U tbe natural habitant of thia gyim- 
aanotononm fUh (astnauiopM ano- 
plua). and Polyblw toBs us tfend 
• ben AMxnndsr 'BtMUBM tn fwd 

Volga. St ths

Which leads me to any that from 
Ume to Ume during th# war I hare

Again tho great troMBOT.-Mare Poin 
tells us that sMM iMtMK AMrukau.
In the aaruma amtmrM ^
peeuily umr»d builfcg In On 
•alt wotm- of tbe «•«»* mt, ore 
tepeet^Iy fond of httniau dMob.

This Casptan Ses est is In wMcfct 
•nd Mae much the mma an the bg- 
liah conger eeL and to (KM flee to 
ten feet Jesg old wu||^ Im
to thirty ponads BBeb. i^d the »- 
mount of aieetric energy M«i eB by 

(ContUued on Page &ur)

Strong Programme for The 
Bijou Theatre

Mr. Vic Jewel*. of tbe

Rf-x Cooper

' l:,i

'icVnrniir.H

la dt'lerm’nc'J to 
I mcrc’i «!!' the tlm-s In conducting 

1 I. n.lon— his pxnr",. and delivery business, 
"sierd-1/ and reallilng that Ills customer, can 
"s after rere've better and more expeditious 
"d lio' rervice by motor than by horse drawn 
!cpn.-ivo- velilcle.,. he I, replacing all the lat- 

ordlng ter with Ford truck*. The first of

cm relv Tie-v >1 k !"o C..1—MP .iihnisr!
■i.'pr .net'en 'he Mibinarlni-s li.id attai 
r'viillng Ford Russhiii wireles. station at 

I <k oil the Murman coskI.

f ’’The Iron, to Information received today from the ,̂ which by tho way he 1* pur-j nltude. comprtMng nil the F.mou. 
Warning) Is P«-rograd. Several persons *er« chasing from the Sampson Motor Co. Player*. La*ky^MB*eK», the Palloa 

1 killed by gunfire of the aubmarine*. win be In aerrlce daring thU week.

Bijou Theatre, U osttoinly sutoring 
lM,*t Intereata of the .Nanaimo 

public, by doing bis best to produce 
at hla bouae of entertojameot 
most excluslre and Interesting screen 
I’sys that can 1h« found In America. 
Hi* announcement of play* which 
will be shown at thia Justly popular 
theatre during the next few week*, 
roes to show that he I* fully alive to 
the need* of Nanaimo audience*, for 
the picture* to be preeented at ths 
Bljon In the near future wlH Includ 
the appearance of some of the

earth In some of the 
greatest play* on earth. Beginning 

week tke Paramount program 
of Famous Player*, and the Justly 
famous Triangle Film produdtlons 
will be seen exclusively at the Com
mercial Street Tlieatre and these pie 
turo* will Include the prestoUtlon 
of theatrical stars of the first

I artUto. Barely but jlittl* a

be said to ^re Uat the ootoM* Mto.

such aa-they have never kmewn.
Pommount - Ptetnrw portrny th« 

work of not one star, but of smraL 
The Famous FUyers FUm Company, 
the Jesae L. Leaky FtnUrs Play Com 
pony and Pallas Pietum oH nr* saa. 
bodied In the Pomraout nrM*Ms 
Uon. A fsw names oIom wttt serr* 
to show tbs brllUaney of this grsal 
aggregation of oettote: Mtoaebs
flweet. Edith

CoUlor, Edna OoodrMi, ablT DsMya. 
Mary Irwin. Bsrthn KaM*. Lsto 
MeredKh. Volerim Srall, M«iy 
Ptekford. and in tact Mt a few imt 
Iltsrnfly domma of ths ’tory bsto a»4 
moat capable ft raorlng jjqttrs pteyw. 
*r*L OonsmineotM. Ihs »• P">- 
gmak for weshs towMBs WH'saaUla 
Juat tbgt mrwnmf md Doestty that 

“ .to ths thsBto*.
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ITALT'S poucr.

An nrucle on Italian policy «-lilcli 
liBt appeared 4n tbe Olornale d ltu- 
1*. hna nttmcted ■ irlde attention. It 

belni known that the Olornale Q'- 
Itnlla U tlie organ of Baron Sunnlno 
tho Italian minister ol foreign uf- 
fklra, and tliat'tlie artltlc was In- 
aplred by him and perhaps «as actu
ally from h'a pea. In It objection U 
taken to a tendency displayed to di
vide recent Italian history Into chap
ters. Thns the ministry of Signor 
Salandra Is directly as.soclate.l wlili 
the declaration of war against «er- 
many.

The Olornale d italla lna:ais that 
no fallacy could he greater. From 
the beginning of the war Italy's pol- 
1^ has been deliberate and consl.st- 
cnt. The premeditated action of 
Austrla-Hungan- and fiermany 
broke up the Triple Alliance, by de
stroying tho foundations on which It 
had been built. Therefore Italy re
fused to Join her allies. Neutrality, 
however, was only the first stage It 
was evident that the old conditions 
conld never be renewed, and that I'- 
a!y must plnnge Into a new path 
Hence the war against Austria, fol
lowed In due course by the war again 
St Germany. AH, however, was of a 
piece, and quite Independent of the 
fact whether Signor Salandra or Slg- 

r Boaelll was the head of the go-

•HE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

i VAVUT A ran OF

kfm DEPOSIT fiOXES

varioBs ezeuraions to tbe front 
has met “aome of the good aoi 
tlerica." The truth U that during 
UU ww there has been very lltUe 
to eomplaia of the petriotism of the 
clergy and mlnUtera of all denom- 
inatlona. Hnndreda have gone 

<ront end hare rendered t 
It adniireible eerrieee erlth feer- 

leee seal. U m

fanaiiDo Free Prese

X ''ill

I; - ittsTtisr—'■r

wUl.grepple with iWa new develop- 
oieet se eBeetlvely as it dealt wtth 
tha meamee aearer borne or off the 
AMeen eoaat, where the Moewe ae- 
«MMed twr a greater niunber of vet 
e^ than O-M daatroyMi Bnnday. it 
wtU net be long before a large fleet 
•f eweMpe wm be patroUing the 
Attantte and tbe enpply veml. aa 

the anbmariaes will ettbar be 
eartnrad or drtvae off the path of 
traaa-AUentle shipping. In the very 
e^ure of dring, the op^ilng stage, 
ef the raid were bound to be the 
mm. prodaotlTe of reenlta.

The operatjona of the German «ib- 
MrlM or submarines have a donble 
HBrpwa. One U to demoranae ahip- 
Ptng between Amerloe and Bnnipe. 
end the other 1. to Intimidate the 
Dahed Ratee tnto eoinplete aeqnlee- 
oence In mreetrleted warfare on tbe 
see la waiving the safety of nonoeoai- 
hataata whatAar they belong to bel- 
Hgernnt or nentral nations. Waah- 

1 la bolBg told ip effect that ua- 
fM»des emiraly from the post 

■Mted In the Uet note to Ber- 
mrnmg the deetrnetton of the

upon the aUtea to raise Oelr 
M»e»ede. Oermany ill resume her 

' plraey even to the point 
«r upon Amerlann ehip-

One Rntnre of the new develop- 
•iht WB loree Washington to be

tndttlerent to the_________ _
which k ie carried ont than tt

hae been to tha
hg Oermany of (he terms of the last 

ki JBeropeaa waters. ThU is 
of Bahmarlne atlvlttea np- 

■ertara fMetgn trade and Ip- 
r- Thena would be aerioily ro
od It QoRuaa. aubmarluee oper

ated te (he AUantto tor any eoMlder- 
" ttmn tad the Impotfag Ogurea

dow mrnm ef tha aeeat end *** Brkihi'a ou-
kr m mm4 waskbar m> tor Wo*09 of the sea.

If (he Oernteu aubnadne baa 
k suuk veeaela uudar 
htak .«gBinvenn the tai 
K VBaon note, h ill not be tong 

heftma « win do ae. prodded k U 
oaptwad or daetroyed to tbe 
•UtoOw Te do thta it wflt net be 
■nry te sink n veeael without 

waratag. Aa aaon aa rough wauther 
dovekma tha am of cetopoDtog pas- 
——w t* take to am«n honU (bare- 
hr aspotong thefa- Hvaa to danger, 
wfBbe aeaMnnt. Moreover, na soon 
as tha patrol am ndmirpity wtU un-

_____ ____________ _ daitofca makea tha looaUtr asbaal-
.m. Thta w« to li:***^-*—

ha. tortoontetraira ““ **U trte longer----------
on tha attkade of the DaUed States. 
TheaMnai

home when, aa able-bodied men they 
might have donned khaki, it was be
cause they were needed at home and 
had to obey tbelf supeiiora.

by tbe clergy In Prance. Preneh- 
men who were moat violently antl- 
clerlcef betore the war have discov
ered and generously admitted the 
great part taken by prieeU end the- 
6logtcel^udenUJB_Uie danger, and 
hardship# of campaigning. Nofthe 
least of their merit has been that by 
winning the respect of Prench aol- 
dlers under fire they have aileoeed 
tbe aeofters. A faature of this war 
In the Prench army baa been the 
renatieanee of reverence.

LOOK AT pHB MAP.

Not tong ego Herr von Bethmann

irato to took at the I
(he of eourae left the rest of the 
world ont or H) and to draw their 
conelnaloaa from tt. The "Huartole 
Stovo" baa taken tha Imperial Chan- 
oeBor at hU word. Tt finds that 

May the armies of General

Isn't tliis a wonderful oven?
Vcniilalion

\I/'H.\T iiioreVoi.l.! l.,< ii an ovm yon enjoy u.sing.
It Miv. s ymir i.iel. iiu.l lieij-.s yon .serse liner uhala lliun yuu ever 

l!ioni.'lit y4)ii ivoiiM l>o lapalde of eoolviii;^.

1 7V«' Ct-nr. n'ri.l y>r ‘•til.v.s hiov
i V i;ii!-1 .ili.is l..n
l;,l.a..ir.-.,f. ; .a il ... H ii
si.. .1 (...- V. - I'ls i:i .1 i.,.l <.f li.r
.o. II. r.4, 11 i;.<- Ii nail.' - r'. - a -I... ‘ l<> 
jii.il ..V il i- 11..U-I...1 lh.it li„-.:..,:r
.;:i. U-!.lt til- |..i-t l it .,..1, wli.ii Viil
Uitlit It) <uul til.' <i\rli.

e of the

u.=,ni.Tr.T rnn-.-: Th.' ni! k-l^d’st.vl 
i ||..;! I.I imm trali' into Uic^ov.-ii

.muiul II
iiwtdjr.

I l.i imm tra 
I.lv. ii.ll it i 

111;. .I /!"<■ .- 'I trri tliat dirr< Is Itie 
it tin- OM u niul stopi

'y Tla-ri- I< I’D f-iirs—ui rh iiImhiI llic-l - af 
..f tM-<- a. \\l .11 ll.,„4,-ii; 1-1 ' I. 

ll:f l< ■■l.^l k.i.ti iiiiy lilt I iiioiii-I. r I. ils 
you n< Lur..li !y .
■2 Aii.i sh.iii'd llnM•o..kin.:I.^II.^.!.■<n .■r the

o\Mi viills i-. . I j.hiti-.!. No
111. till coiil.i he more Siiaitiiry. am] rust 
priHif.

A Second Edition of 
Shock Headed Peter

How tho British Navy Ooptured _ 
H«*maa Rubnurine Wlilrh Hod

The original "Shockheaded Peter" 
(Struw-welpre) wa, made In Ger
many. So also was tho one which 
figures In this story. Only between 
them lies tha difference that the first 
was a boy. the second a U boat. It 
la with the latter that we are eon- 
earned.

She (please remember that the fe- 
mlnlna U applied to all ship., even 
those bearing masculine names) first 
came Into notice when Northern 
Xlghto were making glorton. tracery 
In the night sky behind her. On her 
upper -part was a tangle of fittings 
and figure, which «ood out like por 
cuplne quills against the background 
of tbe aurora. Probably after tho 
manner of her kind, she had come to 
the aurfaca for a ''breath,” night 
being Ihelr tovorite time for this, 
and, la fact, tbe only period in which 
they can do It with any degree of saf
ety, Prom the bridge of an English 
ship a sharp-eyed officer oanght 

(Conttaul on Page ».)

vwuta or. differently

by a fifth tha Balglan territorr. and 
only Intartor by PhOO versu of tha 
whole eountry oocnplad by Garmaa. 
In Belgium and PraPee.

As for men. the* Raaskoie Slovo 
atataa that alnoa tha and of May the 
Anstro-Oerman toaaaa on the Rus
sian front have exceeded (OO.OOd In 
WHed. wounded, and prisoners, and 
which gtvas aa average of 1*,080 
per day. Snrii loaeee era only to be 
oomparad to tboae of the Germana at 
Verdun whleji la five montbe tore 
reeriied t.tO* men per day. These 
toUla have of eonree. «ieen aabaUa- 
ttaBy laereaaad by tbe operatioua 
which have taken pdace aiaee tbe ex
pert ef the Ruaakote Slovo made np

NIGHTS of SLEEP vs 
NIGHTS of AGO .NY
Vgpdiet Favors O.D.D.

to He awake all the 
tong Bight throngb with that Intol- 
erabte Itching caused by Bexmna and 
await the coming of the day. D.D.U. 
rreacriptlon is made for yon If you 
areasufforer. It wIH cool that hot, 
iafiaml and Itching skin, you will 
be able to rest, at night, awake in 
the morning refreshed and life ail I 
be worth living. We know It will do 
as these things, a. w« have teatl- 
moaials froik many sufferers right - — .. _

C 'i'lie r-iit .«'•</ »r,-n t urrii'S off all 
^ .. You k„..w what til.,t
liii ins. ii<> .-'iiuiU'i' or «h.HaKnyul.le 
(iiliirs nriMiiiil /.if Innisif iit nifal tliiu-s. 
Klin'S iirf nil.II. .ii/.-.| a.nl tl.f foatiuK on 
the steel lining-, resists net

Kootenay

-jx Ji-Ai. _

For Sale by RANDLE BROS#,

GoOfiCAT NORint RN
TO BOPTllKU.N AND 

j To the Kootenay and kaster.s 
- Points cloie connections with 

tha famona "Oriental Limited" 
Throngh train to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
Tickets sold on all TrausAtlanllc 

MM.IHimWilW Lines. For

■aniiiai iinriHinj-i Agent,
Phono. 1*7 A tXI.

t regret It. ComeHa and yon will

KbD.~~
. C, VanHouten, drnggUL Na-

CbUdren Cry for Pleteher's

CASTORIA
£!ES,"a?

What is CASTORIA

%

CXJBBOr AMD THB WAM.

Ttoa totoatve Mr. Baa TUlet naema 
» tow aMNtoed raeencty hla pret- 

V wit at the atpaMa ef etorgymen. 
•to. to deetrihee as •totg.gi m 
tolwdBettv. amptoymagt.'' and 

to raeasmetol to tmlteia 
fto kvyeni a«i thrir 

Ow- eerpA by ratoag a

* ^ *9^ ttot to w,

eENOiME CASTORIA always
Steaatpre of

Philpott’s Cafe
M Bog*.* Btoek. PhoMXII. 

Opwi Osy and niftit 
w. H. PHILPon, Prop.

^ Domlid.m Hl»l« Briik and Sewer 
P.l* ( ompaoy, Umiteil.

In tnlunlary liquidation pursuant 
to special resolution passed on 
lllli day of September. 1»16, 
confirmed on the 2»lh day of Sep- 
temlwr. 1918.

Notice is hereby given that 
first meeting of creditors In th 
bore matter will be held at the re
gistered office of the company 320 
Central Building. Victoria. B.C., al 

i the hour of 2 00 p m.. on the 16th 
day of Oejober. 1916.

Dated Victoria. B.C.. Sept. SOth, 
1916.

D. W. CAMPBELL.
*• Liquidator

8HERIFP8 8ALE.

Nanaimo, B. C.

Wan^Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.
WANTED

wanted Girl 18, to help with 
housework, country Wsges $1(. 
Apply "C R T •• Free Press 4t

WANTED—Two good teauUn tor 
transfer work. Apply Rex (toper.

In the (ounty v»nn 
luldw m .Naaottno.

Established IS92

Between Felix Gillette and
Don't forget the Tag Day In aid P>«'nilffs. and David

of that moat deserving of all lnsU-i‘‘””
lotions, the British Red Cross which I ‘o ‘he order of 111. Hon-
ivlll be held on Oct. H. j Barker, I will offer for

loale by Public Auction at my office
—-------- Provincial Court House. Nanaimo.

.Monday, October 16th. at the hour 
of 11 a.m. tbe following lands

M. .Nanoo«. District, reglrier- 
ed In Absolute Fee Book. Vol. 36, 
Fol. 17, .No. 17G93. F.

The charge, against thl. property 
are as follows;

Mortgages given to Andrew Mur
dock for $2000.00 at $ per 
which was registered the 30th day 
of March. 1916. also a mortgage dat
ed »Bth day of August. 1916

B. Harrison for $236.00 at $ p«. 
cent. The other charges against the 
property are U.e plaintiff.'. b-Ing 

iLelna for $62.00 and $lf$.00 and a 
Joint Judgment $73.76 and $62 00 
together with $50.90 cenU. which 
were filed on the 20th day of Octo
ber. 1916.

Terms of sale cash.
CHARLES A (TRAWPORD. 

Sheriff In and for the County of

J.H.Good
Auctioneer 

Valuator
8»lep Conducted Anywhere < 

Ipland.

realize quickly. ^1?“ JoT 
are moving away. Ify'®' 
lo save all the worry anti

Then phone No. 28-
tlve 8took,

boarders WA.STED — Apply at 
1-owtber's Boarding Houm. $$$ 
NIcol streeC Iw

WANTED. .OLD . .AHTIFIinAL 
teeth, sonnd or broken: beet pee- 
alble prices to Canada. Port aaj 
.•on bare to J. Dnnatone P.G 
Box 16P. Vntoonvw. Cash ell M 
rnturn mall. J3PF

Mall your fllmi to an expert. Aip 
IS cerefnlly developed IPe. Prtoto 

60c doxen. Prompt work. Brovn.
ler, VIctorU. B.C.

Houeehold Furniture 
Rtol Eitale.

Or Regular Stock In Trade
'”^0 readycash and Uie result will 

tonish you, “

J.H. Good

nisHoLiTnoji op partnership.

Carpets and cblmneya cleoaetL 
•and wood uken to. moaseager. 
prompt attention given. PboM
626R. iw

FOR REirr
FOR RENT— Six roomed cottagik 

with water, good iUble. chlekeg 
houie, all kinds of bearing frnH 
trees. Apply Mrs. Jones, SonUt 
Nanaimo. Five Acres. Iw

E. A. Ho,kin and Albert Combatley 
hitherto trading the City Taxi 
Company, h.ve dl^mlved partnerahlp 
hy mutual consent. The builneas of 
‘he (ity Tail Company will be con
tinued by E. A. Hoskln. at the I. X

All debt, due to the City Taxi Co. 
to ^ paid to E. A. Hoakln at

a. A. HOBKIN, 
albert COMBATLEY.

PhoiTd No. 8
The Oily Tj^ Oo

And L X. teltablaei

Hors'^ FOR RENT— On Ken Body 
F "«t. 6 rooms, toilet and bath, 
..Au live rooms and pastry oe 
Machleary atreeL and 7-rooined 
house on Five Acres; alao foar- 
rooms and pantry on Pine rtree|. 
Apply H. D. Calverley, Five Aorea 

31-3W

Block, low insnranoe and reaaosa* 
hie rent Apply A. T. Norrto, ••

FOR .SALE
FOR SALE— Solid oak writing desk 

and revolving ohalr, combination 
drawers and filing lyrtem. oort 
$60.00, practically new. Apply ‘A’ 
Free Press.

LOST— One oow, Ayrshire, and one 
Jersey haJfer. trom J. Kerrone'x 
torm on Five Aoree. Finder **•«•



Phone 255
Day OP Night

When you want an Auto 
for business or pleasure. 
Distance no object. 
Prices RighU 
Satisfaction Quaranteed.

Rex Cooper
iNAJMAlMO

Marble Works
■•MhlllhiMI ISSI.f

< o,.i=;k». naiu. fiu

SMC • |.uti:ujft /
erdor Tou’Il ut. .^odu' ko4 d 
dUr'f niDonm

ALFX. HPM'rKMOH. r»op 
p o Bot It s

Synopsis of Coal 
iilming fteguiaiions

-t BillUb fJul

McAdie
The UnderUker 

Phone 180, Albert St.

XI Le

icrrisortM 
tlon of the I'roTlncB 
unjbW. mrT (>» i^. „ # — ‘

^hPu-uoh'To?*^

tn »ur»ar«a Wrrttory me lead

a.oyiu^uoc Busi er eccoi#
• ■od iy e fc-- of IJ wi ;cb «11I h 

n.ioed / m. ,Ubl. ..opi-ort fr; «r.
< n*..UoU, oul ool oUier^ue .• 

»-U. *0311 b« iieid 05 ta* tn-.' 
un..S,!« o.itput of m» .( i..

A Second Edition o7 
Shock Headed Peter
ontlnued from Pa*« Two t

5lgtit Of her. "Look, ShotU-headed 
I'elcr; by xad." he excUlmod, aad 
the name stuck, as namea flna* at 
rondo o> often do. "fibock-headed 
Peter" ahe became thronabont quite 

(Ket of Tcsneli whioh loneed with 
jreat IodbIdb for am eetlag with

it so happened that the craft tha

-r.I sew her had a mlasloB to I
I boats, end wa, very keen on folflll- 

In;: It. N-oisIly ahe called her from 
I the mouth of a «un. bat "Peter” dip 
ped her "shock head” beneath tbo 

1 waves no quickly a. .he could, luw

e y«rson ioc*tia icinL dLfc

full quaa 
mined en,

D. J Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors 

Phone 12d
1. 3 and 5 B ntion Street

Eing258
For

Taxicabs
or Automobiles

thir Cars are Uie T^rge^ 
and Lest in the city.

AUTO TRANSFER CO.

a.in;n« r

mcrcLaLtkhjc oo,
!> royaiiT tbereoo 
flrb-s aro not heiag 0^,,, 

lucii ratgrci soou.o l>» furun- 
laast oaar , ,e*. 

e leave Till [j,, j,,,
ailUln* nih'J -oly. tut Ihr u!at.> 

f.ed t.perm 
-. amileole 

a coosidertd o
e r gliti 

.f ry foi ti 

.1 the ran

to pu.-anas<; eha

worn

tor mil tiJlu/mauoa apllcalW.
-0-.U fe aiOde to t;e d.<;r*Ujy ^ 

<ie De;,aUQicnt of to* later .or, Ul 
awe. or tc an aient or su‘>-A««i 
r Dominion '.ends

Depn-y Mlm.irr of thelQjrtar
s B t'nautiiortaed pthUcallon t 

• win Boi b. p.

fu<e Ci.illy Nights m- ke You 
Think of Cosy Warm UNDER a

fit iE REiiOy EOS yoU!

sriliCKEii IK rn
SIIIEEI

Com mu Ti m 
Bt “fim+lfnt-

883 VauBB Sr., Moarsnak 
la 1912, I waa taken suddantr m 

with Acute Slrtwuu* 
dropped In the atreet I waa treated 
by aeverU phyileiana for nearly two 
year, and my weight dropped from 226 
pound, to 100 pound.. Then w-reral 

letotry'Tniit.— me miry "rniit.
a UTcs’*. 1 begam to im/rtnr almost 
teitk Iho fit St dose, aad by naing them 
I recovered from the diatre ’ 
Stomach Trouble-m,d all pain

s-Uve.” enough". H, WHITMAN, 
eOc. a box, 6 for |2.a0, trial aiie, 25i 

At all dealen or Mmt poatpaid by Fniil 
s-Uvea Limited, OUawq,

\Vc-c:.,ry c:i,!.e .tarda:.. 
m.akea li.ai «c know w.li «t,.nd

l‘enrujn-.. Namral Woo!
A gariu»ni SI.00 & *l.s.-,

Wat.mn'i Volret Klb a ....... ..
SI.*M», SI.25. si-r, 

Sl.anfl,.M-. Tine knit, a gar-

etanfield's Blue Label, a gar-

.................................... *2.00

.'danfiedda Winter Wo'j 
«ilk and wool a garment

Hi-av, dark gn-r, rlbtw'd i

% .dvartiaemM

SUnfi.dd'a :: Natura;. hoar.
a garment ........................gi..-,o

Blanfleld • Led Label, j

Wataon-s Velvet Rib. combina
tion. mitt ........................... g2.oo

.Stanflelda Winter Weight 
comblnallona.
Per ault .*SJJO, «S. *44)0

!lo.s' Wool Fleeced I’nderwear 
per garment-------35c to 50c

Penman'. .Vatural Wool,

*««««» 085 Nmol 84. Box 17

J. W. JAMES
AucUonoer a.id Valuator

J. fl McGEk’GOR
SUtOg.iN UaNTlHT

meats
Juicy Yc.in- T.-i.-h-r.

Hd Oue-jneHAS-ni
Cum.

Espiatalt & Naa;.iiii(ilij.
Hm*ubl8 Now in Effoot

During my ab ..nee from Nanaimo 
Do'-tur, Mclnivre and MePl.e

I Phone 241 Briimpion Blork j

I DR. H. C. GILL )'*
! DENTIST

Open Evening!

Hoy. Combination., a ault.
75c |o *1410

Harvey Murphy
FIT REFORM.

Doyott know why

»lwUa wUJ leave NanUa---------------

**.^"‘'** Pourtanay. Tuecday. 
^niwdaya and Satnrdayr y:46 
ParkavUla aad Port AJberal. Mon- 

•ayt. Wednaaday. and Fyldaya ll:l( 
rralrm dne Nanaimo from Parkavlllt 

nnd Courtesy. Mondayt. Wadnaa 
d*7. and Friday, at 14:JI 

PORT ALBKKN1 BEC'TIO'I. 
Prom Port Alberni and Par’aavtlh 

Taa«i.ya. Thuiadaya and IMu 
dsy^ at 14;lt

a t.E in-^.1

DR. HEALET?
eyesight SPECIALIST 

At Office. Free Prea. Block 
Friday noon to Saturday 2.S0

B. C. C. A

S.S. Princess Patricia
NANAIMO I VANCOI VER n*ll,

VA.VOOUVKB to NANAIMO. Dally 
Excwiit Sunday »t 8:00 I*. M.

8A. CHAR.MER,

Nanaimo to Union Bay and Cemo^ 
Wedneoday and Friday 1 16 p.m.

Nanaimo to Vancouver Thurwlay 
•rJd Saturday at 8.16 p. m.

Vancouver to Nanaimo. Wednaaday 
•ad Friday at S.OO a. m.

OBO. brown! a. McaiRH, 
Wharf Agent C.T.A
a W. BBODIB, 0. P. A

fcrrlng .ofltude to that kind of com- 
pan.- any time. Bat aha had made 
the fiul error of pHowIng herMlf 
bo aaca. her life thenceforth becai 
that of a fugitive. Wherqvqr . 
went antngonl.Uc veteel. of one aort

cha“cS‘of''"d"l“'^b^ **‘“’*^

tb^took
care that, no matter bow iir,4 

‘he might feel, sh, not »
kopt them very buiy. One day aba
-oold be reported in "poMU*e._:
Drlren thence, .he would turn un 
»saln at another place perhap, S 
^ndred mlla. away, only to find how 
true U the wylng that wherever the 
cnrcaae I. there will the vnitnre. be 
gathered together. Mm.y were t5

‘he lift her perlroope witbent find-

!.4n*"b‘^.’' *•
*o»lllBg abont tn thu faahlon

ent enemlea. »t laat began to wear

while ahe got rid of her "ehock- 
head.” ThI. altered her appmirance 
BO much that the vnliuree at ftr«t 
thought that a rocond V boat bad en 
tered the field over which they wevw 
'•overlng. So much the better from 
their point of view; there would bo 
two carcMe, to atrip in.tead of one. 
And when they learned It waa only 
• Peter" with her "bead" trimmed 
they felt ao much dl«ppclnted that 
they became more than ever deter
mined to get her. In the end Uiey 
-ucceded. There came a day when 
;he IncecMDiIy harried "Peter" waa 
driven rclucUntly shoreward by the 
'Uliure., Wh cb cloacd In around her 
until ahe found herself in ahoal wa
ter* and cut off from any cl.m»c« of 
getting out of It. Trying to dive, 
be got quite a naaly bump on the 

tiottom. for there waa hardly derlb 
-o^gh Of water to cover her perl-

Now a submarine In the .hallow, 
a rather helpless kind of a crea- 

re. esped.iiy when. a. u> this eaae 
e way back to the deep soa U 

■locked against her and one or two 
If-pounder, speaking from dlffer- 
ni quarters, have told It was so 

Ilui she knew the ugly truth well en 
: ugh not to require it to be Impresa- 
.jd upon her by those raucous, nerve 
rasping voices .NevonheleM. be
fore she admitted It to them she 
a tailed to do a ceruio thing, for 

Peter - still had It in mind to foil 
'be greedy ones who had tracked her 
down with such devilish pertinacity, 
and were now gathered around wait
ing for the end with a calm certelnty 
of what that end would be which 
made the nerves of 'Peter'a " crew 
leel all of a Jangle, like badly tuoed 
addle strings ('loser Inshore ' Pe
er'' moved then blew out 
ind "went up,"

Just before she did this a grim lll- 
le drama was enacted Inside of her.

A 11 of her crew gathered around her 
rommandlng officer and drew lot. 

h'ch should live and which riiould 
le The matter ... not put to them 
1 this dramatic way. though ril were 
ware U meant that. The man who 

drew a certain card had to rtay bo- 
«u with a homh while the remainder 
■r the crew went on deck, where life 
I not freedom, swatted them. As 
oon as they were clear of the host, 
he man below wras to explode the 

bonih. thu, de.Btroylng her and hlm- 
«elf as well .Such at least, was the 
arrangement When the lucky mem 
bers of the crewr climbed out of the 
conning tower they found that one 
of the haunting craft had cautious 
l.v moved to within earahot of them.

f you speak English?" me- 
.somebody from Its bridge 
was the reply,
u surrender?"

*OWB itJ S?
70J, gr. white I hav. g tooktoyS5?i

to Vte mtemartnn, WoSty^SH t

a aharp "No y». goB'f miforo^I*'"**''""'—
"Kcop 'am back, and akdva 'mi 

tote tho boat." directed the —*17,^

tower. Very .ooa efterwarda .

dambered the emeer. eayteg, as 
“to prl-

-^nera; in atey here «>d take 
chwge ntU yq» rotem."

.Tboegh hla veatiire below waa a 
“to toe-t^i!

_____
iiESPeilSiBLE
^•PkSI

““i.

mwaMaav
DUNSMO^E’S MnsicHoase
t Ohoroli tkiMp i r ^ -

Oetpher
Vidlor Records'NoW 

on Sale
Populaf Songs

Marguerite Farrell
PbpuUr Otmedimne .ing. her Uti«

Si»« Msggi^D^/^y’lianwd the Hooley-Hoolry j *•*“ 
Two ranling good elections « 90c.

Lively Band Dance Mask

rsrs.l,"''’'’''’'
a:sS!sS>«".

Red Sesi Attiiu

Owrtemhw.

Berliner Gram-o-phoneCov
_____ _ Lenoir Street, Montival

Vidlrolal

j -'All right Stay o 
I'll send s hoat '•

ir deck and

• ' ' side an,I a, „ approached
■•■rv hull with a number., of 

rifle* poking threateningly over It. 
'■'VS those on her deck threw up 

Ir hands.

.» the l)oat moved alongside s 
keen ev«d officer rose In her stern 
and with B quick glance nutnbered 
t !ip ntermana

■ All thoin-” lip „ked.
"Ye.s. " replied the German, as 

they started to scramble hastily Into

•Hold on a hit: I want the lot of, 
.vou ■■ ordered the officer.

"We are all here."

We Carry a Complete Stock of ‘ i

Victrolas aod Records
Including th* N*w Itooord*

And will be pleased to demonstrate them to y*u at 
anytime

-Dideun Hicks Piano Co.
Vendome Blk., Nanahno

LUMBER LUMBER
at Nacaimo Lumber Yards

Milton Street.
All Kindt, All Oradee, Aieo Meuldliige, ItilngM 

8*ah, Door*, HanUe* and grlea.



Brief ltem» of 
LocaI loterest

The Mmle Voica Choir will 
^«»e*Jv wTenin«*oi -xh*
W«llu» Street Cliurcli Bible cioe* 

lom for or««niMUqn purpoBc*.

Owljtc to the umSIns of the City 
Couell title ereBlnx the rexolar 
moatblr meetlns. of the Bo^d 
Trede bu been poetponed until Tuen 
dny, Oct. 17.

>Inother Triumph for 
German Efficiency!

(CouUsued from Been One) 
eneh Turlrn from ISO to ISO kllb- 
wnttn of rery hiKh TolUce (one 
horie power betas equul to nbout 
7 SO kllowatte.)

A ButfieleBt natSber of these eels 
propel the DeatsehlUKi were enp- 

tured in the see 
the Ants rieer and taken la Unk 
bosU Tie the rtrer and Blskab CaneL 

Treblaond on the BUek Bee, and 
enee atons Its shoras to Constantl- 

aeple. where they were transferred 
U> epMtaUy eonctrocted tank oars, 
and despatched, by Ua' celebrated 
"Balkansns". or Berlln-Coastantlno- 
ple sKpresa, and by the time yonr 
readers •«« this article. wUl hare sr- 
rlred safely at Bremen and insUTled 
tboard the famous submarine, which 
we may any has been mads ready by 
the wBBoral of the Delael ensine and 
botlar eqntpmant.

The Bdrantase of the eleetrtc me
thod' will be the , great saving In 
vsldit and the oonaintptlQa of coal 
vnd oU and eompreaaed air- and oxy- 
ten. iai« datalla of the power at- 
lachment. ns flgnrad oat by the 
Treat German eagtoeer, Professor 

are about as follows: 
eopper tank wdi be installed In 

which the eels wtll be placed aad 
ear wire wUI tm fsatened

Don’t You Think It Is Time 
to Buy a...

-HEAIERP.
.Airlij^lil WomI ll-'afprs, each S3.75 to $2.25 

•nini: .Slur llealiT.s. opoii ir.ail,
................................................. $10.00 and $9.00

nef.'al KranUlin, fik'kel plalcd, ••(••Ml life |.la.,-.
.......$17.00 and $15.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrocerlos, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16,-89. Johnslon Block

iJOjlHKloN' EliiSflDliasiMIDS!

»—BSfOU Theatre!
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDA ^

The Mirror Film Corporation Present.

Mr. Nat. 0. Goodwin
America’s Most Eminent Character Actor and Uni

versally admired Star in

Theda
Bara

sm
E JEWELS
of the

leoM"
r!'ii:l>n'.' Uliihs fur tin- com 

I ui ; .V.in.^lmo l-atl.«l. .\tli-
' l.''Uc's and Indians.

sssaJlieMafriapBond
eels to keep them ^
strlcity wHI ha the JA —-----—------------
lerorstis). so abhn- r>i._i 

c NMli MUSlfR 
BMERS ASS0C!A‘l»'

y with
The tood of the 
cliaKsed with electricity

sa ^aa (maerorstls), so ahun- 
daat In the CaspUn. which is s oora- 

loo of sodium. Iodine and cal- 
ctam. which U highly

mSOi arkieb the sea is snrrennded.
how the eleetrie energy is 
•d and sustsiaed is like try- 

tag to find ont how the firefly pro- 
dasM light wHhoat heat. whUdi. so 
far bsa liean tha despair of all sden 
•tata.

In paasiag we may mention that 
hosts and traln« fron

____ ^Pealing Daringly with a Phase of '
Modem Society Inlrlgud"

I J. WILSO.S ................................. I*rcsi,t.-nt

I F. llf>\VUc.'iTOM .. Vio-IT, ,

Striking Photographic Kffcol.s, 8ccnc.i and Thrill
ing Drama.

NAT.

Jh S: . «:
aasiag we may mention that

My first (wife) \vns nn an;,-i-l; 
My Hccnnii a silly wonmii;
My-third a Roman Senator; 
-My fourUi a pretty litllo thing; 
My fiflh—all woman!

about a IbotMend 
of animal rubber, whioh Is sJni- 

<>tr tha end of the aturgeoa's t 
eartilagliieaa snbatanee about the 
M of a ken’s egg, which Is the nUI- 
akn at whfct has been consider 
Mete produet. ee the mlllioac 

■rtunreons In the Volta rtrer end 
OaviaB sea hare keen caught simplr 
fur thalr roe, which Is the oslebeated 
.e-ealled Snsstan carlar.

It there Is nothing 
shout tklt. ne for a number of

GROCERS
Tlospsti, Con iid-Sloekwell

MQl’OR .^CT, 1010.

Tbe Maslrr Ilalii-rs have diK-lili-rt 
In advance tiio price- iif Urcail lo tin 
folIowliiK prlc*-«. 10 tm Or.cDy ot.- 
ft-rvoil on .and ufier Oct. 10. I91«

Scale of Prices :

:
13 loaves........................
Wholesale. 15 loav.s 
(Signed)

J. Wilson. Scotch Rakery

C/riuiiuxo Kv.t-m

Corlain dealers say ihU “Edison has no record.'”. 
This statc.aient is true—

but Edison Has Over 
1000 Dixfereot Re-Creations
Ml’. Kril-u.li I a - :| Icil.i- -TII,'’U <'ll |I|I- w-if; ||.- t : ,,

II- .'llijilicd Ill" plip.t,.. : • r J . I. ,|. , ; ,1
II.' ill.-II.- . ..it II-" Tim! V. . . i n l ■ . •   . .
i> r.' I f.-,ill- iini-ir. I)' V ..II ,,\\ II

Tie NEIV EDISON
tloas. Mr Kdi-ua
mils V l.,n.k II
IJln -al . \aii r>le. 
a. iiitirr ih.aa I .m.i 
tx-llig prndu.i'.I I '.

\ uu [ray Kil... 1

.**<> ri.iiv.ii<-.<I 1> 'Ir. ltll...ii Mm.-if 
i.f l!ii. Iiuril.'. u( 111. rt-nli..|!>
lliAl he I.i.pl, e.. ).«..• ii.
V.....I. .. ...m e , . .1
U.U llm.-. Ue ».li U-I...I:. 1-1 .. lie. 
na aii.... f. r ...u .iT,d evi l..ln H.e ev- 
.lll-ll" I .HI...-. .1 e I ili.uli.

CS0.B, Fi§!fflJlilTcir ■
‘NAWAIMo’S music HOUSE”

22 CornmorciRl Street Nanaimo, B. C.
.-an __________

«1.«« WANTrli 
M„„ i„. 
wax.-ii I

F. Howbnttom T'nlnn Bakery 
J. Coilfrey, \aiiaiiuo tlukury

G. ram.-ron, Cameron Bakery j 
E. Bralmbrldge, Modern Bakery ; 
T. Drairabrldce. Home Bakery

» III U- paiil 111 > 'll- risM : 
man Apply in flr»t inaiane.. i.. 
"M '. Free l«res» I*

iiir liiiKiive-s. w!i!e!i oIf<-r« upp. 
tunlile. Inveat-cate t„
In aming to Free |‘^.■ .̂ But

^1

uyroB A(-r. loio.
(Hertton 12,)

Notice It herebv given that on fl;<
. iSth day of .November next, appiii-a

Notlw 1. hereby given that on the hen will be made to the S-iperlni.r i- 1 
l5lh day of November next, appl'.ca- dent of Brovlndal Police far t'l- re ‘ 
tioL win be made lo the Superlntcn-j newal of the tieense for tt-e . l ' of 
dent of Prortndal Police for the nHiBqno* by wholesale in and upon t-e 
ncwol of the llcenae for the sale ol i premiae, known a. MaJ.rcr'. wl.oi.. 
Ihiuor by wholeaale in and upon the j tale Store, altnase at the 'City of \a 
Piemlaa. knoom ns the Union Br:v , nalmo, B.C.. upon the land, desc^lb- 

Co.. Limited Liability, situate at'-’ - ■
.... etty of .Nanaimo, B.C., upon the 

TfCids described. . .,_l^_t«^ J AM «, god wstor front.
Elcck II. Dunamulr strsit.

Diaod this 10th day of Oetober, 
lie

CONRAD REIFEL, Mgr.
Applicant.

I&tda this row-aay“of Octbber,
ISIS.

MAHRER ft CO.
J. P. R. McGill, Mgr 

Applicant.

DOMINION
Wednesday and Thuraday

METRO P««ent*

Emily Stevens
—IN—

THEnmiuw
A Powerful Driune of Mbtd^rn Soclely Bearing on 
the Divorce Evil. One of ph« Pictures of the Year

Wanted”A Husband

SPENCERS FOR eOOOVALUcS
DRtTGS

at Special Prices

. .55c. SI.IO

Fluid Magueal. .....................
Stuart', ,'al Wafer, .... 
Splrlta of Xiire .....................

Leibfg'a Beef. Iron Wine T.V

UOc. 4.V

IBr.20r.2.V

rh,r, .

HS:..
Peroxide ............

SSrir*"'s:
oil..................iT.

:roA?,r;,.v..: z

Suii.M,
Adhealre Plaster..................,.v

Jap. Catarrh Cure............. 4.v

- t \ a III I iiiii!-T»

BLOUSES AT 90 CENTS.
I'l I'li/.-ii ii, v,.fi.-|v
ini', nil Miii- tins Wi., )^, ...........
i.ii'l Mill.-' liuifiy of til,...,. ,,r,- i.|| V, t„|,. are
I .il.ii'.'.l uitti \i lulo „i„l iiif!, \|i or.- iiii.il • will)
liirgf iniil \' -Ii;,,. ,| ,, . 1-- llii-v |„ .,1) MZ.-s
[" s"‘ i '■"r-’iiini' "n> fr-.m I.2.'*

Now On Sale at 90 cents each 
LADIES’ KNIT UNDERWEAR.

Til.* i...'t Vi.h.i a in 1,1.ill.-' Kil l ri.il.-rw.'iir f.«r \\ iiit.’P 
Mill h.- r,.till.I ll.T'.', ,liil|..|li;h VV Mpir-O' iir,- 4,'t'i'ul
ly aiiwint-i .l .,n ti,, -,. ,,,|i

........ . I''’”'- ' W •' ! IV Hr (I, I r.-M-h
Ni'eN.iii.l |ti'ii\t,-i-.s In.in 25 cents up.. I' lm- \\ ix.| I ti
ll.rw i-i.r al 
V\ (Mil Ciiliiliiiiiiliiiiî  .

Fli'fcdil Ci.mliiiiiiliiiris

l..l.'i

$2.00 to $3.00 a Suit 
$1.25 to $1.75 a Suit

VIYELLA FLANNELS.
VV«> imvv hnvp n sp|i-n.Iiil raiiga i,f i.alli'Ptm 

ni'l. II ..................................sliriiikahli- riannt‘1
iiiK ii|i wmli-r giifmi'iiU 

Men !* '
v’ipv *ii m iiii

I'lir'II iilnrlv siiilaMi- fur riuik- 
\)Ji I'll r ' '1 , ........... --- -J. ■ 1. ri'ijiiirr fri'iim iil wti'li-

iiig. Mii li as Xlfi) s 'liii'l.'. Iji.h.-s |ll..ii„-s, (.iiililri'ii 
I “ll'l I lllllTW i-.ir, Jfllt Oi.vMis, C.inir■ . . - , I.,,.. « .-,11, ............. ..

Ill slri|n-s al.si, siiliil (nlni-- ,,, ^ky. |iink ami navy. S..M 
ftf-nulii-rr at lilt: saim- |,ri.-i., M.s...............7Bc a yard

EXTRA VALUES IN MEDIUM PRICED SHOES FOB 
WOMEN AND GROWING GIRLS.

Ill 'I'ilr i.f liir aiivaiii'i! in of Shi.e l.entlifr we
ail- stinwinp a wi.mlrrfnl rang. i U oim-n uinl tin.w - 
ih).'liirls nl I'zlrcmely reiif ii: .

WuntPii'i kill high flit h .'i! biioU. ul pair____ $5.00
|.a!fiit high cut lace black doth lops $5.00 

\V..in.-n s iiatfMl ki,l. blo' k cloth lops, button $4.25 
NS-.mi'i. s palcnt mihlury Iree bliirk clolb (ops $4.00
W.imn. s ^uii im-lal calf, biilhui uml lace____ $4.00
Wi.iinMi s \ iri Kid JlliiditT Cut. at............................ $3.00

-iH'i.wii.f I'liyi^' biilli.n black cloth tops. .$4.00
Hrowing Dirl.s palciil .......... i. i.n i no• till!?, puitMu iiuintir^ iiU'u, .......... ^___
•ii'i.wiiig (iii'Is- giiH nidal. doth lops............. ^.76
•irnwin^- (iirl.-,’ g,,,, mefal, button .and lacc. . .$3.75

omens Di.iigola, one strap slippers.....................$2.00
« omen s malri.n one strap slippers..........................$2.00
Women s Vioi Kid four strap slif.pers......................$3.00
Women s patent .Mary Jane pumps.........................$3.00
''omen s Iniekskin liousc slippers.............................$2.00

Gavid Spencer, Limited


